Press Release

eWON unveils its industrial ADSL router for secure broadband Internet remote connectivity to machines and automation systems.

The new eWON 2104 and 4104 devices offer dual ADSL/modem access to remote industrial devices. Together with Talk2M, these two latest additions to the eWON family put broadband Internet remote access & maintenance in a new light.

September 2008, Braine-l’Alleud, Belgium - eWON announces two new eWON modules, the eWON 2104 and eWON 4104. These two latest additions to the eWON family represent a comprehensive and flexible solution to broadband industrial remote connectivity. The eWON 2104 and eWON 4104 modules embed an ADSL 2/2+ modem as well as an optional built-in modem (PSTN or GPRS/EDGE) for use as a back-up access.

As with other eWON modules, each device functions as a full IP router and transparent gateway, allowing remote access to both Ethernet and serial devices behind eWON.

By using Talk2M, remote authenticated users can then access any eWON 2104/4104 device connected to the Internet using a fully bi-directional secure VPN link from their PC, whilst circumventing the complexity that may exist with the availability of public IP addresses.

 Seamlessly integrated with the PLC programming environment, the eWON 2104/4104 monitors and collects data into internal tags while PLC maintenance is performed. The eWON 2104/4104 has both Web and FTP servers embedded as well as an independent alarm management system.

About Talk2M

Together with the eWON range of industrial modem-routers, Talk2M sheds new light on Internet remote access & maintenance,
being compliant with a wide range of serial or Ethernet based
PLCs: Siemens®, Rockwell Automation®, Schneider Electric®,
Omron®...

Talk2M allows users to communicate with remote machines over
the Internet without the need to change network security
parameters at either end, making deployment easier while hiding
the complexity of the IT infrastructure.

More info on www.talk2m.com

About eWON

eWON sa, part of the ACT’L group, is a Belgian electronic
company manufacturing the eWON product line. Since its launch
in 2001, eWON has become a worldwide market challenger for
intelligent Ethernet gateways and industrial IP routers. Thanks
to its growing market recognition, the eWON concept and its
service product range have become a reference and a quality
standard for every major company in the industry.

More info on www.ewon.biz
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